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i 601000 Affected by New Strike in Auto PlantCalifornia Nut
Grower Visits

Board to Provide
Caps and Gowis

Scio Directors to Consider
12-Mont- hs Pay Basis

For Teacher
I ii . ,

. SCOTTS MILLS. March 25.
The Community club of Noble
was entertained Friday night hy
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brougher.
They took the club on a figura-
tive trip to Alaska, and exhibited
many pictures, baskets and other
articles made by the natives.
- The club will entertain with
the two-a- ct play "Hist! She Is a
Man," April 23 In the Noble
school building. A pie social will
follow . the play, proceeds to be
used for future good times. .
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Pickets stationed at fat f (J)

Edinborough On
Jaunt to Kansas

Tony Ziebart Is Honored on
Departure to Join

Army Forces

SILVER FALLS, March 28.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Eddie Edinborough
left Thursday on a trip to Kan-
sas where they will visit their
parents, relatives and friends. Ed-
inborough, foreman on the reset
tlement project here. Is enjoying a
month's vacation..
- Mr and Mrs. Harry Smith had
as their guests a tew days lat
week, their daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Clarey," and granddaughter, San-
dra Lee. of Ashland. A son, Harry
jr., of Portland was a Sunday vis-
itor.

Mrs. Frank Ziebart was hostess
Sunday when a group of young
people . were Invited to her home
to a farewell dinner for her son,
Tony, who has joined the army.
He reported at Vancouver Sunday
afternoon and will sail soon for
Honolulu. ::
" At the program and pie "social

at the local schoolhouse Friday
night, ft total of 10 was made to
be used a payment on the' piano.
Jack ' Holllngsworth, auctioneer,
riana are now under way tor a
carnival to be an event of early
Hay The program Included , a
reading, Audrey Fields; songs,
Evelyn, Jimmy and Wayne Ham el;
poem, Betty 8mlth; vocal solo,
Mrs. Frank Duerst; vocal duets,
Fern Ellen and Audrey Fields;
reading, Alice Cunningham, and
recitation,. George Tooley.

Molllkln Seriously Dl
Charles O. Mulllkln la reported

as critically ill at his home In Sil-
verton. The Mulllkins moved to
Silverton only a few months ago,
after their property was purchas-
ed by the government resettlement
project.

The condition of Mrs. Geary
Neal is somewhat Improved though
she will be confined to her bed for
several weeks. She received in-
juries from a fall during the deep
snow.
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Mrs.! V. L. Masten and Miss
Grace Richards are In charge of
the program and Mrs. Ed Took--
r, Mrs. Elma Strawn, Miss Vir

ginia WiseI and Miss Lois An-
drews of refreshments.

i I MIDDLE GROVE. March
The community elub which .was
under the direction of the men
this month was delightfully en-
tertained with a program put on
By the iP.E.P.1 company consisting
Of a helpful talk regarding the
flying of kites near power lines
and pictures of Oregon scenery,
dam construction and winter
sports;! accordion solos by Her
man Domogoua of Salem, vocal
solos by Arlene Hilflcker and
numbers by the school orchestra.
I'-- -

1 PLEA S ANTD ALE. March 23.
--The annual benefit meeting of

the Pleasant dale community club
will be held Friday night when
an interesting mixed program of
plays. Skits, songs and musie will
be presented free. Lunches will
be sold. . -

The senior class of the rvavtnn
union high-scho- ol repeated their
class play, "This Is the Lire.'' at
the Dayton - Prairie community
club Friday.

s

I HAYES VILLE, March 22 The
community club held its regular
meeting Friday night with the
following program presented:

. Tap-dan-ce numbers by pupils
ol Barbara Barnes' dance school:
violin solo by Buster Wilson:
accordion sol by Jack Cook; mu--
s?c oy iionywooa uucaaroos; rec-
itation by Doris Dim Dot; solo.
Jay Teed; guitar solo Ay Earl
Bosley, s

l ' iNk; Siii
y Strikers at plant windows

denied Its demand that It be recog-
nized bargaining agent. Other objective

X. O. affiliate were seniority rights,
of 75 cents anjhour for women,

Kew strikes In Detroit auto plants affect 50,000
employes of the Chrysler corporation la Detroit
and 10,000 at the Hudson Motor Car company.
Matters wer brought to a head when tils U. A. W.

Grangers' News

Local Manager Wanted
J Well-rate- d manufacturer wants reliable man to handle

proven and profitable business in this territory.
No selling or canvassing."

Should pay np to $ 100.00 to $200.00 monthly to start.

: TJNIONVALE, March 23. A
capacity crowd of patrons and
friends attended the March meet-
ing of the community club meet-
ing Friday night at . the school
house.- - . Entertainment was In the
form of an amateur program.

i Mrs. Paul Doughty of Gervals.
Mrs. W. B. Magness of Wheat-
land and Maurice Pettlt, princi-
pal of Dayton high school, were
Judges who awarded first prize,
$2.60, to. Miss Vernetta Wiley of
Grand Island on a reading; sec-
ond prize; $1.60, Clifford Dane-woo- d.

Unlonvale, harmonica solo;
third prixe. S1.00,-- Mrs. Richard
R Rockhlll, Grand Island, Tocal
solo; v .

Other numbers were: Piano
solo, Myrtle Rockhlll; vocal so-
los, Muriel Stontenburg, , Arthur
Stoutenburg and Llnnie Miller;
vocal duets, Muriel and Nellie
Ferguson, Juanita Mllford and
Lola Asher; tap dancing by three
Hemphill sisters accompanied by
Miss. Ruth Dnren; piano solo,
Deloris Stoutenburg; reading,
John Noble; harmonica solo, Ed
Clow; harmonica solo, Arnle
Llene. Refreshments were served.

MACLEAY, March 22 Fred
de Vries will show his European
travel pictures at the commun-
ity club meeting to be held at
the school house Friday night.

Clifford Larson, Jjck Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles "Tobias, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Larson, Jean and
Jerry Larson, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Nelson, Frank Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Merl Larson. Mrs. Carl A.
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ver-bec-k,

Rosella Verbeck, W. C
Larson, Mabel Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Legard, Denzel Le-
gard, Elleroy SImonson.

Spring Enrollment
Has Big Increase

CORVALLIS. March 23. A 21
per cent Increase in first day en-

rollment for the spring term at
Oregon State college was noted
today with the announcement
from the registrar's office that
3180 students had signed up com-
pared to a total of 2619 at this
time last spring term.'

The. final figure for this spring
term should be close to the 3600
leyel, E. B. Lemon, registrar, in-

dicated last night. If this is true,
then there will be an approximate
increase of 20 per cent in student
enrollment for every term during
the school year of 1936-3- 7

First day enrollment figures for
last term totaled 3346. while the
final figure for the term amount-
ed to 3723. Just 66 students less
than registered during the fall
term which set an all time reg-
istration figure for O.S.C

Oklahomans Locate
. UNION HILL. March 23. Mr.

and Mrs. Collier and children
from Oklahoma have moved Jnto
the Aspinwall house and six of the
children have entered the Union
Hill school. S

YOUR SMARTNESS

, with

with opportunity to Increase to $300 and up. S1200 re-
quired which is protected, secured and returnable. Can be
handled in spare time to start.

Lady business executive could qualify for this position.

References required. Address Statesman, box 198' for
personal interview with District Manager, giving address
and telephone number.

VAN-TAG-E RELIEVED HIS

0 INDIGESTION! PORTLAND

Farewell Partyvls Given by
Sunday School 'For --

CCC Youth

LEBANON, March 23. B. W.
Anderson, grower of King's
Beauty almond trees, Is here
from Hanford, Calif., for a visit
with his nephew Weber and Mrs.
Doughton. Mr. Anderson; former.
It a Sunday school missionary,
has given many, years to the
growth and development of al-
monds and says that his efforts
have been rewarded by the pro-
duction of some of the largest
nuts of this species known.

. Clifford - Kidby, - a sophomore
In O.S.C.V has been elected pres-
ident of the Wesleyan foundation
of the college. He Is a 'son. of
Mrs. R. G. Hunt of Lebanon..
: - CCC Boy Honored

Frank. Stnrgis, . a CCC boy of
Connecticut, was guest of honor
at the Eastern banquet put on
by the young people's class of
the Lacomb ,Baptist Sunday
school, taught by Mrs.' Othello
Heath, , Friday night, There were
30 present and all joined in the
Easter p rogram which closed
with the gift of a bible with his
name In gold letters to Mr. Stur-gi- s.

He left Monday for his east-
ern home but is so favorably im-
pressed with Oregon that he
thinks he will return.
L The young people of all Leb-
anon churches will meet Sunday
morning at the Church of Christ
for a 6 o'clock prayer, service
and at 7 will go to the social
rooms of the Methodist church
for an Easter breakfast.

Pay Surprise Tribute
A banquet at noon centered by

a large cake with SO candles, col-
orful decorations and an ingath-
ering of the membership and
friends of the Church of Christ
Sunday was a surprise tribute to
E. E. Regester whose 50 years
of church membership terminat-
ed on that day. Only one other
member. Mrs. Mary MacDonald.
has so long a record of member-
ship and a visitor from Mon-
mouth has been a member of the
same denomination - for a halftcentury.

Mrs. Floye Calahan Joined a
group of former Kansas friends
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Charles Day of Crabtree where a
covered dish luncheon was served
at nooriT Other members of the
party were Mrs. Burdett Avers,
Mrs. Carl Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Wilda Calahan, Mrs. Ethel
McMains, Mrs. Glen Schumaker
and Mrs. Will Schumaker.

The birthday of Mrs. Clara J.
Briggs of the Albany road was
observed Sunday by a special din-
ner and. the homecoming of her
children and grandchildren, 18
in alL Mrs. Harold Soule of Leb-
anon Is a daughter.

Lebanon general hospital re
ports the birth of a daughter,
March 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Le--
Roy Andreeson.

Eirhner Honor Guest :

Kenneth Efchner, Jr., fresh-
man at U. of O., pre-medic- s, ma
jor, member of Sigma Nu frater
nlty, was complimented while on
his spring vacation by a party
given by Art Pengra at the home
of Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Pengra
Saturday night. Monopoly was
the diversion. -

- Mrs. Mary Macdonald at whose
home the adult classes have met
the past year, was pleasantry sur
prised Monday night when the
classes remembered her birthday.

Herbert Pitney
Dies in Portland

SILVERTON. March 23 Her
bert M. Pitney, 3 8, of Gaston,
died at a Portland hospital this
morning and will be buried from
the Ekman funeral home here,
the day tentatively set for Thurs
day. Death was due to flu com
plications.

Pitney was born In the Silver
Creek district February 4, 1859,
and had spent most of his life in
and around Silverton.

, Surviving are the widow, Mona
Scanlon Pitney, former superin-
tendent of the Silverton hospital,
a step daughter, Imogene. step-
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
A.-- C. Barber of Silverton. and
two brothers, S. A. Pitney of
Silverton and Clinton O. Pitney
of Sheridan, "

,
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LaVerne Kieper Is Bride
Of Merchant at Talbot

TALBOT, March 23 Miss La
Verne Kieper of Salem, only
daughter of . Mrs. Roy Crosby,
and Wilbur E. Umenhofer, own-
er of the Talbot store, were mar-- .
ried at Vancouver. Wash., Satur-
day. Monday night a crowd of
neighbors; charivarled them.

West Salem News
WEST "SALEM. March 23, --

1 he Mingwood ."American Legion
. auxiliary - met, at 'the home of

Mrs.-'Qr- a Gilland for a most en-joya- ble

afternoon last week. Miss
Beth ; Hall from Willamette uni-
versity gave an interesting talk
on the Dutch East Indies , of
the'r life and habits. Miss Hall
was born there, her parents were
missionaries there, but are now
educating their children In
ica. 'V
r Twenty-fou- r members were
present with Mrs. Olson and Mrs.
Perkins from Post No. 9 as guests.
The next meeting will be Thurs-
day, April 1, at the home of Mrs.
George Dietz. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Ida " McClendon,
Mrs. Hazel Boening and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Ora Gilland., A special pre-East- er "servlee
will be held in the Ford Mem or-l- al

church Thursday night.
The, older boys of the West

Salem school have started soft-ba- ll

practice preparatory to play-
ing teams from other schools.

MAN'S HEADACHES END!

SCIO. March 23 With a view
of making school grounds more
accessible to pupils, the JLcio

school board at'a recent meeting
requested removal of a tree
which fell daring a late winter,
wind and snowstorm " on . the
north portion of the. premises.

Caps and gowns for the S3
high school students expected to
be graduated at .the close of the
current school year sre being,
provided by the hoard, each suit
to be had for a rental of fl.Cs.
This action, it la stated, will save
graduates - considerable money .

which heretofore has bee a spent
for wearing apparel suitable to ,

the occasion.
A salary pay schedule for

teachers, introduced by J. H.
Tumbleson, principal. which
would cover the entire 13 months
Instead of only the
school year, as in the past. Is to
be considered by the board at a
future meeting. It was planned.

Teachers Hired
The board hired Miss Iris Cuts-for-th

for first and second grade
teacher at a salary of $720. Miss
Velorie Crenshaw of Rlvervlew,
third and fourth grades, with a
like salary; Miss Bernice Faley,
fifth and sixth grades, also at
3720. Instructor for the seventh
and eighth grades, now handled
by Vincent Johnson, had not
been chosen. W. 8. Snyder, in-
cumbent, was retained In the
high school at a salary of J 900.
Miss Frances Patterson remains
on the high school staff, the sal-
ary to be. 3855.
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"I Never Saw or Heerd Tell of
Anything Like the Wonderful
Action of VAX-TA- G K 1 31R.
ELZA CONNER, 5015 X. K.
Hoyt St.; Portland. .'

DAT I found this Great Medicine,
for I never saw or heard tell of
anything like its wonderful ac-

tion . on a . person's system. My
food' never turns sour and causes'
that awful gas like It did. but in-
stead, it digests perfectly and: I
never . have those- - pains around
my heart and .in my chest and I
dota't feel nauseated and. dirxy.
And what a relief It is to be rid
of those - terrible sick headaches
that ased to make me so miser-
able! 'It gave my bowels a grat
cleansing, too, and they are regu-
lar every day. and I hardly Tr
need a laxative or physic row.
This is Indeed a Wonderful Medi-
cine and I want to urge others
who suffer like I did, to get it
and take it, and that is the sole
reason I am" making this state- -'
meat publicly endorsing this Re-
markable Medicine." -

; 21 Great Natural Herbs
' in the .

Van-Tae- e
VAN-TAG- E contains 21 Herbs

and nearly a dosen other Splendid
Ingredients. So, this : compound
accomplishes . several things - at
once and acts as a carminative,
laxative, cholagogue and dinette,
thns cleansing bowels, bringing
forth , gas and bloat, from the
stomach, and --invigorating slug-
gish liver and kidney activity, and
daily, miserable people write us
they feel different all over. An-
other thing due to the Immense
volume in which it sells, The Price
of Van-Ta- ge is Reasonable. So, if
yon suffer, as described herein,
don't hesitate. Get Van-Ta- ge

TODAY! .

A Special Van-Ta- ge Representa-
tive, known as The VAN-TAG- E

Man, Is now at 170 N. Liberty St.,
Salem, dally meeting crowds of
neonle end introdncin? nnd ex.
plaining this Remarkable Com-
pound.

On Sale at Fred Bleyer
.Toiletry & Remedy Shop

170 I. Liberty St.

Farmer's Union
News

MARION. March 28 The Mar-io-n

local of the Farmers' union
Is adding new members at each
meeting. At the last session the
application for membership of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bechtel of
North Santiam and F. E. Huff-
man and sister Dollle received a
favorable vote.

Seventeen delegates to the
quarterly convention to he held
at Bethel on Saturday, April 8,
were named by tne president.
Homer Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgan
whose bouse and furnishings
were burned in a recent fire
were presented with a set of
dishes by the Women's club.
They were also given a miscel-
laneous shower by the local.

The auxiliary of the Farmers'
union will hold a special meet-
ing Saturday night, at the W. O.
W. hall when a program will be
given In connection with the sale.
Two comedies by home talent
will feature the program.

BETHEL. March 23 A large
visiting delegation from San t lam-Centr- al

local was present at the
Friday night meeting of the
Farmers' union. A fine program
was put on by members of the
guest group. Two one-a- ct plays
were presented. "Oh, Auntie," by
Francis and Carilyn Grenz and
Dorothy and Leland Ammon. and
"Pineapple Salad" by Mr. and
Mrs. Cox, Marjorle Cox, Homer
Shelby.

Additional numbers on the
program were piano duets. Mrs.
John Motley and Doris Motley;
whistling solos, Le Ann Halght;
monologue, Mrs. Charles Chil-cot- e;

male quartette, Messrs.
Miller, Sloan, McLain. Hayes; vi-
olin and piano numbers. Roy
Thomas and Mrs. Clara Tapper;
song, Barbara Tapper; reading,
Gerald Cox; vocal trio, Virginia,
Doris, Evelyn Motley; negroskIt,
Palmer Miller and Harry Mullen.

D. W. Porter of Albany, pres-
ident of Santiam-Centr- al local,
made a short address. Bethel lo-

cal will be represented by a
group of members who will vis
it the Santiam-Centr- al local Wed
nesday night, March 31, and will
present a program there.

Will Study Diesel
PERRYDALE, March 23-Wil- -lard

Mitchell left Saturday mor-
ning for Los Angeles where he
will enter a school of diesel en-
gineering. Robert Woods came
home from O. S. C. Tuesday. Ha
will stay on the farm spring and
summer and return to school In
the fall.

LOW FARES
ON FAST TRAINS TO

One Round
Way Trip

San
Kranclsco ..Slil.OO 10.7O
Los Angeles 19.0O 29.30
PortUnd .... 1.07 1.60
Klamath
Falls 5.0 10.15
Eugene 1.43 2.18
These fares good in coaches
and chair cars on all our
trains. Also in tourist Pull-
mans, plus small berth

'charge. For details, see A.
F. Noth, ticket agent, phone
4408.

'
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Truckload Horses
Is Due This Week
LYONS, March 2 3 Lon Titus

of Condon was a caller last week
at the Jack Johnston home. Titus
has brought several loads of
farm horses down from eastern
Oregon this spring. He expects
to bring down another truck load
this week. . Titus is staying at
the William Elder home between
Stayton and Scio and Is selling
the horses from there.

Fred de Vries who attended
the World Sunday school conven-
tion in Norway last summer gave
a travel picture program at the
Lyons hall Friday night. The
Lyons and Fox Valley Parent-Teach- er

associations combined
for the entertainment. A capac-
ity crowd viewed the pictures.
De Vries has a flower farm near
Pratum where he raises flowers
for th& tuberculosis hospital In-

mates.
A birthday anniversary party

honoring Mrs. Effie Monroe and
Mrs. Albert Julian was held at
the club rooms in connection
with the regular club meeting
Thursday afternoon. Friendship
quilt blocks were presented to
Mrs. Julian. Mrs. Monroe re
ceived a remembrance also.

175 Pupils Take
Part in Operetta

WOODBURN, March 2 3 -- The
Lincoln grade school operetta
"The Interrupted Wedding" was
presented Friday night at the
high school auditorium to a ca-

pacity house, with 175 pupils
taking part in the well played
presentation which was a scene
laid in a toy shop at midnight.

The principal characters of
the play were Bruce Nelson, the
bookkeeper; Rodney Mills, Mr.

ny Weeny; Virginia Burt,
Tippy Twinkle; five tin soldiers.
Junior Miller, Carl Gustafson, Al
Stone, Allen Leary, Tommy En-gl- e;

John Clark Tennant, clown
doll; Chloe Matthews, bride doll,
Marvin Mattson, groom doll; Ra-mo- na

Broyles, maid of honor
doll; Wilber Hicks, bishop doll.

Other features were the Shop-
pers. Harmonica, band, balloon
dance, toys, clowns, doll dance.
Flower girls, Flower boys and a
duet, "My Blue Heaven," by
Donald Perkl and Bonney Ba-
con, all of which were well re-
ceived by the large audience
present.

Detroit Merchants Take
Interest in Creditmen's

Gathering at Mill City

DETROIT, March 23 Detroit
folks attending the recent meet-
ing of the North Santiam credit
association at Mill City were Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Alford, Mrs. Roy
Newport,. Major Boughen and
Rollie Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stablman
are the parents of a
girl born In Mill City March 16.
She has been named Moretta
Jean.

The Happy Hour club enjoyed
a St. Patrick party, with Mrs.
Tom Frier and Mrs. William Sei-fe- rt

as hostesses. Program num-
bers were given by Mrs; Earl
Parker and Mrs. Ray Stagner.

Lodge Has Campaign
SCIO, March 23 A member-

ship campaign is under way by
the Scio Rebekah lodge, the los-
ers to provide refreshments for
the lodge at the regular meeting
to be held on Wednesday "night.
April .7. .

OF THE
WORLD'S

rtEfULV FINE
BEERS'

-- fTTT WEN.

Andrew DeVaney
Funeral Is Held

ALBANY, March 23. Andrew
Jackson DeVaney, 8. died at the
Albany general hospital Saturday.
Funeral services were held today
from the Fortmlller funeral home.
with burial In the cemetery at
Jefferson.

Andrew J. DeVaney was born
at Jefferson April 12, 1868, and
had spent his entire life In Jeff
erson and Albany. He followed
farming for many years and had
also farmed for a considerable
time. In 184 Mr. DeVaney mar-
ried Gerty Gilbert In Albany. He
was a member of the Elks lodge.

Surviving Is the widow, three
sons, Gilbert DeVaney of Bly, Ore.,
and Jackson and Max DeVaney,
both of Albany and two daughters,
Mrs. Llllace Samuelson of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Marie Parrish
of Estacada; also two brothers,
G. M. DeVaney of Albany and R.
L. DeVaney of Eugene; and two
sisters, Mrs. S. M. Hansard of
Great Falls, Mont., and Mrs. M.
L. Bilyeu of Albany, and four
grandchildren.

Alvin Legards Are Hosts
At Dinner Honoring All

Family March Birthdays
SILVERTON, March 13. Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Legard were hosts
at a dinner Sunday honoring
members of the family who had
birthdays in March.

Attending the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Larson, Mr. and Mrs.

' MODERNIZE

PHOENIX

It's the
,

. it
Graceful

; Slenderizing

"Streamline"
ULCIIiSAAi
new
added
longer

Tea Time
This smart snd exciting
new style has the lovely
streamline heel In con-- ,

treating color

$lel5

CHEMAWA, March 23 The
regular social session of Chemawa
grange will be held Thursday
night at 8 o'clock at the' M. W. A.
hall here, with the P. E. P. Co. to
furnish the program. The meeting
Is open to; the public. Refresh-
ments will: be sold, with -- each
grange family to bring cake.

FAIRFIELD, March 23 The
Easter Monday dance sponsored
by the Fairfield Grange corpora-
tion is open to the public. Mem-
bers of the H. E. C. will sell re-
freshments, 'r

Receive New Members
VICTOR POINT, March 23

At the regular meeting of Union
Hill grange Friday night, first and
second degree work was exempli-
fied for these new members: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Winn, Donald
Woolley, Leroy Downing, Marion
and Jimmie Darby and Eudorls
Morris. Mr. and Mrs.; Charles
Heater were accepted; as new
members, transferred from Stay-to- n.

Members ! of the degree staff
are: Captain C. C. Carter, O. W.
Humphreys,; V. D. Scott, Mrs. J.
C. Krenz, Mrs. O. W. Humphreys,
W. M. Tate; Miss Alice Jaquet, M.
M. Gilmouri Mrs. W. M, Tate, G.
L. Woolley, Mrs. P. L. Downing,
Mrs. G. L. Woolley, Mrs. W. H:
Rabens, Mrs. B. E. McEJhaney, J.
O. Darby, J. S. Steinberger and
P. L. Downing.

The annual program of the Ju-
venile grange was presented by
Wesley Darby, lecturer.! Numbers
were given by Marjorle Tate, Guy
Scott, Gladys Peterson, Walter
McElhaney, Gene Terry, Robert
Fisher and a group of Victor
Point pupils.

The degree team accepted an
invitation to visit Santiam Valley
Grange at Lyons, April 13, to ini-

tiate a large class of candidates.
A "go to church" Sunday will

be sponsored by the Union Hill
grange with members to attend
the evening meeting of jthe Stay-to- n

Christian church April 4.

TALBOT. March 23 --f- Mrs. A.
E. Cole was hostess to the An-ke- ny

Home Economics iclub Fri-
day afternoon at her home near
Talbot. Mrs. Earl Miller, . club
chairman, presided overi the busi-
ness meeting. Plans were dis-

cussed to give financial help to the
Ankeny baseball team,

Turner Gives Program
ROBERTS, March 23 Sur-

prise grange of Turner visited Ro
berts grange Saturday night to
take over i the regular visiting
night work. Twenty members
were present from surprise and
50 from Roberts grange.' Eleven
new Roberts grange members
were given i the obligation.

The program furnished by sur-
prise grange was: Song, "Ameri-
ca," vocal duet, Roselle and Ro-

bert Lane with Robert Lane play-
ing guitar accompaniment; read-
ing, Mrs. U, E. Denyer; accordion
ar I guitar solos by Fred Stelver
and Robert Lane Swiss yodeling,
Fred Steiver; accordion, Edwin
Furrer, and Robert Lane with
guitar; vocal trio, Roselle Lane,
Fred Steiver and Robert Lane.

WOODBCRN, March 123 A

social meeting of Woodburn
Grange No, 79 was held in the
Grange hall Saturday night with
a good attendance present. Mrs-Ra- y

Glatt ? was speaker of the
evening, taking the place of Mrs.
Hannah Martin who was unable
to attend as had been announced.
A short program of tap dancing
hy Lucille. Jessen ' and Shirley
Rockefeller! and a reading 1 by
Mrs. Julia Layman was enjoyed.

Rishel ami SphooniAre
Reelected Directors of

Fest Stay ton's Co-O-p

VEST STAYTON, March 23.
The West Stayton Co-o-p held a
meeting in the McClellan L. II
Saturday for election of .two di-
rectors. Harry Rishel and Wil-
liam Sphoon were

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dlvely
were hostesses Friday evening to
a group of young folks.

Airs. Henry Condit and daugh-
ter Mrs. Archie Caspell went to
Portland Saturday to be present
for the wedding of Mrs, Condit's
grandson. Max Condit, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul T. McClellan also

created by

HOSIERY

stocking of tomorrow wear
today!

"
and flattering to the leg;

to the ankle;

a ad $ B .1 5

ll Was Almost a 'Wreck
I in Health'," Says Mr.
? Conner, of N. E. Hoyt

StJ, Had Suffered 15
i Years With Gassy,
j Bloated Stomach Con--j

stipation Dizziness
I S i c k Headaches. Now
I Van-Tag- e Has Relieved

Him and He Urges Oth-- I

era Who Suffer Like He
Did to Take It.

'i i

1 TJtr 'vi C!nnner. of 5015 K. E.tf ct Tnrtiand. is the Latest
Widely-Know- n Oregon Resident
U come out with his Remarkable
Statement, praising and endorsing
A. Artnnnriinr ComOOUUd. knOWU
as VAN-TAG- E, which is now be
ing Introduced to crowns aauy
here in Salem, at 170 N. Liberty
Street, by a Special Van;Tage
Representative, known as The
VAN-TAG- E Man. What. Mr. Con-

ner has to say about Van-Tag- e is
So amaiing that it needs no intro-
duction whatever, so we will say
only that he has lived in Port-
land tor the last 28 years and
Is one of that city's Best-Know- n

lu.i.nti mil will then nass on
al once to his Remarkable State
ment which reads as follows.
! Sluggish Organs Caused
j AurTnl Siflr HfnrWhes

"For a period of about 15 years
I" had been almost a wreca m
healthy .said Mr. Conner. "My
bowels and stomach kept getting
more sluggish and upset all the
time and : finally I got to where
t was in pain ana misery

STANTLY. I had the most awful
ktneka of Indigestion tend every--
kliinr I ate turned - sour - and
formed raa in my stomach, which
crowded into my chest around my
hieart and put me in such pain that
k would get dizzy and nauseated
and have terrible sick headaches.
My stomach finally got, so bad
that I couldn't take one bit of
food into my stomach without suf
bring terribly afterwards. My
bowels were" badly constipated.
too, and whatever food I did man
kke to eat. Just laid in my atom

h in a heavy lump and wouldn't
pass through my digestive tract.
In fact, my bowels had been con-
stipated so long that it became
chronic with me and I was a con-
stant user of laxatives and phys
ics, being forced to take some
thing of that kind nearly every
htghti My whole system was upset
and sluggish; and the many dlf
ferent medicines I took to try to
git some relief did not help me

Now I. Mr. Conner Tells of
i j His Amazing Relief!

"One day a friend of mine told
ftfe about Van-Ta- ge and recom
mended It very highly, so I got
seme and started taking It myself.
And sow, I Simply BLESS THE

III 111 Uiv
Spun-Crep- e fabric for

dull sheemess and -

wear; - .

SHIPLEY'S
V, 409-1- 5 COURT ST.

ft Storing CratingMoving
LARMER TRANSFER & STORAGE

PHONE 31131
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Enginea and Oil Burners
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